SUMMARY. Pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan[
INTRODUCTION
In Asia and Africa population growth is the prime development constraint. Recently, India has crossed the alarming 'one billion' population mark and it is catching up fast the most populous country China. Providing significant quantity of quality food to the growing population with limited resources is a big challenge. Due to increase in rural family size, where the population growth is over 2% per year, the land holdings are dividing by each passing generation leading to increased pressure on unit land and reduction in the capacity of farmers to produce sufficient quantity of nutritive food for their families. In producing food crops, such fanners try to keep a balance between cereals and legulnes, besides aiming to obtain some fodder for cattle. However, their small holdings and lack of basic resources like water, fertilizer, and pesticides restrict the food production. In general, the food production from small holdings is short both in quantity and quality and under such circumstances, the expectant and nursing mothers and young children are the most vulnerable lots. Recently, a number of weaning and supplementary foods have come in market but due to high prices they remain a luxury of urban middle and upper classes. Since the animal protein is also out of their reach, the problem of malnutrition alnong poverty-ridden masses is achieving a serious dimension in the country. To meet this challenge, a concerted effort is needed to increase the production of protein-rich legume crops which can be grown under subsistence level of farming and no crop other than pigeonpea suits most because it is drought tolerant, need minimum inputs, and can produce reasonable amounts of food, fodder, and fuel wood. Pigeonpea seeds contain about 20-22% protein and reasonable amounts of essential amino acids. India is the largest producer of pigeonpea with annual production of three million tons harvested from about four million hectares. In the past 10 years the area under pigeonpea is consistently increasing at the rate of 2% each per year (Ryan, 1997) but still its delnand is out-scoring the supply and serious efforts are needed at every level to boost the production of this important legume. In India pigeonpea is predominantly consumed as dhal (decorticated dry split peas) but its whole seeds are also consumed in Africa and the Caribbean islands. In this chapter variolls aspects of pigeonpea nutrition are reviewed. Pal (1939) published perhaps the first review on the nutrition value of pulses in India. He compared different pulse crops for their digestibility coefficient, biological value, net protein value, and four essential amino acids. For biological value he judged pigeonpea as the best pulse crop and concluded that it makes the most nutritive food when ~aten with rice. However, using an arbitrary scale for the overall nutrition value of the pulses, chickpea (Cicer arietinum) and black grmn (Phaseolus mungo) were considered superior to pigeonpea. The nutritional value of food is determined by its chemical constituents and in pigeonpea a wide range is reported for these vital elements (Tripathi et aI., 1975; Sharma et a1., 1977; Narsimha and Desikachar, 1978; Manimekalai et ai., 1979; Singh et aI., 1984 a & b) . Besides inherent genotypic differences, such variation can be attributed to environment where the crop was grown, methods of sampling and analyses, and Inethod and length of seed storage periods.
GRAIN QUALITY OF PIGEONPEA

Chemical Composition of Dry Seeds
The distribution of some dietary nutrients in different parts of dry pigeonpea seed as reported by Faris and Singh (1990) is given in Table 1 . Broadly, pigeonpea seed contains 85% cotyledons, 14% seed coat, and less than 1 % embryo. Carbohydrates and proteins are major constituents of cotyledons, embryo, and seed coat. Quantitatively, the cotyledons (66.7%) and seed coat (58.70/0) are rich in carbohydrates while protein (49.6%) constitutes a major portion of embryo. Carbohydrates and fat are also present in significant quantities in embryo. About one-third of seed coat is made of fibers. The seed also contains amino acids, calcium, fiber, and iron. The contents of methionine and cystine, the sulfur-containing amino acids, range around 1 % and they predominantly reside in cotyledons and etnbryo. Caicimn is predominantly 
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Adapted from and 1 : 9 1 00 -1 q protein 2: mg 100-9 dry matter found in seed coat and embryo. Singh and lambunathan (1982) studied distribution of major protein fractions in different components of pigeonpea seed and found that globulins constitute about 65 % of total protein (Table 2) , In comparison to other protein fractions globulin is inferior in sulfur-containing amino acids. AlbUlnin, though in relatively small quantity, is rich in sulfur acids. The portion of prolamin in seed is low. According to Beames (1983) pigeonpea is rated inferior to most other legUlnes as as sulfur-containing amino acids is concerned but, unlike other legumes, the high protein content of pigeonis not tightly linked to its low methionine content (Singh and Eggum, 1984) . Nigam and Gid (1961) observed that stachyose and verbascose constitute major component among sugars of pigeonpea. The pigeonpea starch has been found to be stable to heat up to 90°C (Modi and Kulkarni, 1976) . Adapted from Singh and Jambunathan (1982) 
Chemical Composition of Immature Seeds
Physiologically lnature green seeds of pigeonpea are consumed as vegetable in Dominican Republic, the Caribbean islands and some parts of India. In Dominican Republic 80% of the crop is exported as canned or frozen vegetable. Singh et aL (1977) compared vegetable pigeonpea ( Figure 1) with that of pea (Pisum sativum) and found that pea seed had higher protein than pigeonpea but it was similar in crude fibre content. The trypsin inhibitors were more in pigeonpea when cOlnpared to pea but far less when compared with soybean. Nutritionally, green pigeonpea seed is considered superior to the dhal (Table 3 ). According to Faris et aL (1987) green pigeonpea seed is a rich source of iron, calcium, and magnesium when compared with its dhal. The green seed contains lower quantities of trypsin and amylase-inhibitors and flatulence-causing sugars. The green seed cooks quickly and is also a better source of vitamin A. The protein and starch digestibility of green seed are higher than mature seed (Singh et aI., 1984a) . Singh et aI. (1991) while studying chemical changes in the developing pigeonpea seeds, found that dry matter accumulation increased up to 28-32 days after flowering in different cultivars and recomlnended that for the best green pea yield, the crop should be harvested at nearly 30 days after flowering. The protein content and soluble sugars showed a gradual decrease with advancing maturation of seeds while its starch continued to increase. ICP 7035, a known vegetable type Indian pigeonpea landrace, was found to be more biochemically active in accumulating soluble sugars. This landrace was marginally low in calcium and magnesimn at aU the stages of seed de-. velopment. The iron content of seeds also decreased as they approached maturity. In pigeonpea a range of pod color is found but it is not related to any quality parameter (Saxena et al., 1983) .
(left) and green pea pods (right).
Antinutritional Factors
Like Inost legumes, pigeonpea also contains certain amounts of antinutritional factors. These include oligosaccharides (raffinose, stachyose, verbascose), polyphenols (phenols! tannins), phytolectins, and enzy1ne (trypsin, chymotrypsin, amylase) inhibitors. Singh (1988) studied a number of genotypes for quantifying iJnportant antinutIitional factors and toxic substances present in pigeonpea seeds and found a large variation among genotypes for traits (Table 4) . Amylase and trypsin inhibitors and phenols found in significant quantities. In addition, the flatulence causing sugars also present in appreciable quantities. According to Kamath and Belavady (1980) pigeonpea seeds also contain certain unavailable carbohydrates which characteristically duce the bioavailability of important nutrients. Godbole et aL (1994) repo11ed the of protease inhibitor in seven-day old seed of variety TAT-I0 while Ambekar al. (1996) found that the inhibitors are either not synthesized or inactive up to 28 days of the development. No other plant part except recorded the presence of trypsin and chymotrypsin inhibitors (Mutimani and Paramjyothi, 1995) , Since seed coat is rich in anti nutritional factor it assumes greater importance where whole pigeonpea seeds are consumed. In many African, South American and Canibbean countries where dehulling facilities are not available and whole seed is consumed, predominantly white seeded cultivars are grown which contain relatively less quantity of polyphenols. Singh (1984) compared white, brown, and light brown seeded pigeonpea types for antinutritional tors (Table 5 ) and established strong relationship between seed coat color and antinutritional factors. He found three times greater quantity of polyphenols in the red seeded lines in comparison to the white seeded types. Similarly, the enzyme inhibition activity was much larger in the colored pigeonpea. In India almost entire pigeonpea production is converted into dhal. In this process the seed coat is removed and therefore the large amounts of tannins present in the colored pigeonpea pose no problelTI in its consumption. The amounts of polyphenols in dhal made Based on assay using 200 mg polyphenols for trypsin and chymoptrypsin, and 250 1-l9 polyphenols for amylase inhibitions. Adapted from Singh (1984) either from red or white grain were found to be similar and ranged belA to 1.9 mg g-l samples. Pichare and Kachole (1994) found no association between trypsin inhibitor activity and pod borer resistance . .
In plgeonpea.
HUMAN NUTRITION
Role of Pigeollpea in Rural Diets
Methionine and cystine followed by tryptophan and tIll'eonine the limiting essential amino acids in pigeonpea whereas Lysine is the limiting . amino acid in rice and wheat . A food combining cereals and pulses provide a balanced diet because they cOlnplement the amino acid profiles of each According to Hulse (1977) , the Inutual compensation is closest the ideal value when the ratio by weight of cereals to legume is roughly 70:30. In southern and eastern Africa this ratio is 90: 10 reflecting shortage of protein in the diet. Daniel et a1. (1970) studied supplementation cereal diets with various proportions pigeonpea in rats and reported that supplementation of ration with pigeonpea significantly enhanced the nutritive value of the diet. Supplelnentation of rice diet with 8.5% and 16.7% pigeonpea dhal markedly improved the quality of diet (Table 6 ). Similarly, Kurien et a1. (1971) demonstrated that a supplement of pigeonpea in maize diet significantly improved the quality of food. Bidinger and Nag (1981) conducted a village level study including 240 families of different resource groups, representing six villages located in three agro-climatic zones of India. They obselVed that pigeonpea was by far the most preferred pulse crop and its consumption patterns differed widely by age group, farm size, and the village. The consumption rate was found linear with small farmers consuming the amount and farmers the most. The consUlnption of pigeonpea was also found related to the production. National Institute ofNu .. trition in India cereal:pulse ratio of 3: 1 for very young children, 5:1 for WOlnen, and 6:1 for men. In most cases in villages, these standards could not be lnet (Table 7) . Bidinger and Nag (1981) also reported that 100/0 of the protein and 5% of energy in the village diets came from pigeonpea. The maximum lysine provided from the diet was 21.7%. These values are low and reflect the low consumption of Ie .. gumes. Prema and Kurup (1973) pigeonpea contains cholesterol and phospholipid lowering effect Globulin fraction of pigeonpea protein was found to have a significant hypolipidaemic action in rats fed with a high-fat and high-cholesterol diet. They reported marked reduction in the total and free cholesterol, phospholipids, and triglycerides contents in sermll, liver, and aorta tissues of rat.
Nutrition Losses in Deltulling
In the Indian subcontinent pigeonpea is predominantly consumed the form of dhal and conversion whole seed into dhal is a big industry the country. For commercial purposes, big machines are used for dehulling while in rural areas, dehulling done by using traditional grinding stones called chakki or quern. Since the cotyledons of pigeonpea attached tightly with seed coat by gums, the primarily involves loosening of husk followed by dehusking and splitting of the two cotyledons. Therefore, pigeonpea dehuUing is not only difficult but also a specialized function when compared with other legmnes. Losses of seed mass during the process of dehulling a common Excluding the husk which accounts for about 15%, the dhal recovery in pigeonpea is around 60% by chakki and around 70% by machines (Singb and J atnbunathan, 1981) .
means even by using advanced technology about 1 17% of grain mass is lost. By using chakki such losses shoot up to %. Reddy et al. (1979) protein deposition pattelTI in pigeonpea seed and reported that the outer layers of the cotyledons are richer in protein in comparison inner layers of seed. Fr01n nutrition point view, this is a matter of concern since dehulling not only removes protein-rich germ but also the outer layers of the colytedons where relatively more protein constituents housed. Fortunately, the protein quality in terms of amino acids is not adversely affected by dehulling. Singh and Jambunathan (1990) further reported that dehulling also removes about 20% calcium and 300/0 iron. To preserve the nutIitive value seed and minimizing the nutrient during dehulling is essential that more efficient dehulling technology is developed and to rural areas where by and large milling is still carried out by inefficient old-age techniques. According to KuIien (1981) under controlled conditions the dhal yield achieves the maximum of 80-84% but at commercial level the recovery remains around 70%. He also reported large varietal differences (72 to 82%) for dhal yield. Therefore, it can be assumed that with a combination of a superior variety and an efficient pigeonpea processing technology, the nutrient losses can be minimized.
Cooking Quality
Pigeonpea seeds dry) green, processed in the form of dhal and other products are consumed cooking. Therefore, besides various nutritional aspects the cooking time and other related parameters sume significant importance. Consumers always prefer a dhal that cooks fast and produces more volume upon cooking with high consistency and Havor. Cooking time recorded between and 44 minutes for dhal and between 45 and 67 minutes for whole seed by indicate the extent of genotypic variation present for this trait. Cooking time of dhal was found to be independent of taste and flavor (Maninekalai et aI., 1979) . Jambunathan and Singh (1981) studied various physico-chemical characters in 25 pigeonpea cultivars and reported a considerable range (Table 8 ) for various quality parameters. cooking time ranged between 24-68 Ininutes. They also found that quick cooking was associated with large seed size, high solid dispersal, water absorption, nitrogen solubility indices, and tent of the solids Lines with high protein and small in general take more tilne to cook. Narsimha and Desikachar (1978), Singh et a1. (1984c) , and Sharma et a1. (1977) reported positive association of cooking time with its calciulTI and magnisium contents. The isof pre-cooking, soaking, and cooking time to be resolved. In some experiments pre-soaking in water reduced cooking time (ICRISA T, 1987) while in others (Saxena et aL, 1992) this treatment increased the cooking time significantly. Soaking in sodium bicarbonate helped in reducing cooking time in pigeonpea but it increased pH and thereby adversely affected the organoleptic quality of dhal. According to Salunkhe (1982) cooking of pigeonpea improved the bioavailability of nutrients and also destroyed some antinutlitional factors. Heat treatment also enhanced the starch digestibility. Lines, which take long time to cook also face the danger of loosing vital vitamins from the food. Cooking of seed after germination not only enhances the digestibility of starch (Jyothi and Reddy, 1981.) but also reduces the levels of oligosaccharides (Iyenger and Kulkarni, 1977) . The fermentation of seeds also helps in reducing inhibitory activity of the digestive enzylnes (Rajalakshmi and Vanaja, 1967 ). It appears that a little research has been conducted in the past in this critical aspect of pigeonpea quality. Studies in understanding the role of various chemical constituents on cooking time in diverse genetic materials will help in resolvi.ng this .
Issue. Geervani (1981) studied the effect of boiling. pressure-:-cooking, and roasting on the quality of pigeonpea and reported that thiamine and riboflavine were destroyed by heat but niacin content was unaltered during all the treatments. Availability of lysine and methionine decreased more on roasting but the available methionine increased on boiling and pressure-cooking.
Quality Losses in Storage
Throughout the world and particularly in India and Africa, pigeonpea is predominantly cultivated by small holder resource poor farmers for meeting their domestic protein needs and to generate some income. These farmers generally store the whole seeds for about 8-12 months for sowing and round-the-year consUlnption. They process small quantities of grain through hand-operated mills as and when needed. In rural areas, the seeds are generally stored in gunny bags or bins made of mud and husk and during the storage period a considerable damage is caused by storage pests. Among these, bruchid (Callosabruchus spp.) is the major pest. In most cases the ripening pigeonpea pods are infested on the plants in the field and this infestation is carried to the storage bins through seeds. Since the bruchids cOlnplete their life cycle in about four weeks, they multiply fast inside the bin and cause considerable seed damage. This damage not only reduces dhal recovery and deteriorates germination but also adversely affects the hygine and nutritive value of seeds (Pm·pia, 1973) . In pigeonpea, a1though genotypic variation for bruchid resistance is repOlted (U rna Reddy and Pushpamma, 1981) but these are inconsistent and are not large enough to ignore the issue of storage pests.
According to the standard set by Prevention of Food Adulteration Act of 1967, food grains containing more than 10 mg uric acid per 100 g of food, arising as a result of insect infestation, are unfit for human consumption. The pigeonpea seeds when stored for five months turned unfit for consumption as their total acid content crossed the prescribed liInit of 200 mg per 100 g of sample (Daniel et aI., 1977) . Cooking time of food legumes in general with storage time and pigeonpea is no exception. Vimla and Pushpamma (1983) reported that by storing for eight months the safety level of uric acid was crossed. also found that cooking time of both undamaged and damaged pigeonpea seeds increased significantly after storing them for about 12 months, indicating that even improved storage methods failed to retain the quality traits of stored (Vimla and Pushpamma, 1985) . Srivastava et al. (1988) reported that with the increase in insect infestation and the advancelnent of storage period the paraIneters such as seed moisture, total ash, crude fibre, protein, and reducing contents increased while fat, carbohydrates, and non-reducing sugars decreased. Daniel et al. (1977) found that lysine, threonine, and protein efficiency ratios were significantly and adversely affected in pigeonpea when the seeds were stored in jute bags. Vma Reddy and Pushpamma (1981) reported significant reduction in the amino acid contents in the infested . . . :n .. " ........... salnples and the decline in lysine was greater than those of methionine and tryptophan. Daniel et al. (1977) observed significant decrease in the protein efficiency ratio due to
The storage of pigeonpea n .......... ' .... c3 also resulted in the loss of vitamins. Such losses were less (10-26%) in the protected seed and high (32-49%) in the unprotected infested seeds (Uma Reddy and Pushpamma, 1981) . Thiamine and niacin contents also registered decline during storage. A number of factors have been identified which determine the extent of quality loss dtuing storage. These include moisture, temperature, relative humidity, COlueus thickness, hardness of grain, and ovipositional differences of storage pests (Squire, 1933~ Singh aI., 1977 . The storage losses be reduced to some extent by itnproving the storage conditions but the decline in some quality parameters is inevitable. A well directed research is needed to provide pigeonpea farmers a cost-effective and efficient seed storing technology.
ANIMAL NUTRITION
Pigeonpea is a wonderful plant because besides providing nutritious food for human beings it is a preferred animal fodder and feed also. Its fodder is relished by cattle, goats, and sheep while its harvest-trash, grain, and milling by-products fOlm an excellent feed for various domestic animals.
Fodder
The perennial nature of pigeonpea plant allows it to produce tender leaves shortly after cutting the plants during its vegetative growth period and also after the harvest of seed crop. The fodder yields of pure stand cuts depend on both genotype and management practices, which include height and frequency of cuttings, availability of soil moisture and nutrition. The genotypic differences for vegetative··lgrowth have also been observed at ICRISAT. The long-duration pigeonpea cultivars that are photo-thermal sensitive produce large biomass when planted around the longest day of the year. The same genotype if planted later in the reducing daylengths produces less quantity of biOlnass. The selection of a suitable cultivar and appropriate agronomic management practice can produce plenty of quality forage from this crop. Singh and Kush (1981) in India, Herrera et al. (1966) in Columbia, Parbery (1967) in Australia, and Shiying et al. (1999) in China have reported around 50 t ha -1 fodder yields in multiple cuttings from pigeonpea. The actual edible forage, however, is about 50% of the total yield because of the woody stem of the plant (Whiteman and Norton, 1981) . Pigeonpea stands are also used for grazing purposes. In Hawaii the live-weight gain of over 1,120 kg ha-1 year-1 have been reported by Krauss (1932) . Whiteman and Norton (1981) concluded that pigeoopea forage was superior to grass in gain head-1 indicating that the crop had a higher nutritive value and could calTY a higher stocking rate than those of the grasses.
Generally, pigeonpea is used as forage for supplementing protein when the pasture quality is sub-standard. The young tender leaves and fresh flowers and pods form nutritive fodder for all grades of livestock. Leaves are the major forage component during the vegetative growth. As the plant approaches reproductive stage the fodder quality is enhanced due to the developlnent of high-protein seeds. Therefore, the forage quality at a particular time will depend on the proportion of different plant parts. A proximate analysis of different pigeonpea plant parts as by various workers is smnmarized in Table 9 . According to Krauss (1921) Whiteman and Norton (1981) conducted sheep feeding trials using pigeonpea pods and pangola grass (Digitaria decembens) in Australia. They concluded that pigeonpea pods with 7.5% crude protein fed as a sale diet were of low nutIitive value and 2% body weight. However, the inclusion of 33% of high quality such pangola grasses in the diet considerably improved the nutritive value of feed. They also pointed out that the harvest trash, which contains a significant proportion of leaves, would be a more nutritive feed than pods alone.
In China, pigeonpea is being promoted to meet the growing need of fresh quality fodder in the country because it can be grown wen in the eroded soils of southern hilly regions for providing quality fodder under dry conditions. The ability of pigeonpea to allow 3-5 fodder cuttings within a year also makes it a useful stall-feeding crop. Pigeonpea being a perennial drought tolerant crop has shown high adaptation in a range of soil types of mountain regions of Du Au, Dahua, Huan Jiang, and Feng Shan counties of Guangxi province of China. According to Fuji and Zhanghong (1995) the foliage of pigeonpea is a quality fodder and goats, buffalo, cattle, and pig relish it. A preliminary evaluation of ICRISAT pigeonpea varieties at Guangxi Academy of Agricultural Sciences in China showed that with multip]e cuttings within a year variety ICPL 93047 produced 54 t ha-1 of fresh and 29 t ha-1 of dry fodder (Shiying et aI., 1999) . This experiment also showed that pigeonpea could grow well during winter and can meet the fodder needs when normal fodder supply is Ihnited. It was observed that the goats and cattle liked the dry forage of pigeonpea better than green matter. S.C. Rao (Personal communication) compared tall and dwarf pigeonpea lines for forage production and their nutrition value in the southern plains of USA and reported that the dwarf genotype (PBNA) produced tender branches resulting in relatively less stem dry matter. In compatison to tall types (23 g kg-I) the dwarf line produced greater (28.6 g kg-I) nitrogen. The digestibility of the forage harvested from the dwarf line was also greater than the taU genotypes.
Feed
Whole grain, threshing trash and milling by-products are used as feed for cattle, poultry, and pigs. These pigeonpea by-products provide protein-rich substitute for domestic animals at cheaper rates. In countries where climate is hot and dry and other legume crops are difficult to grow, pigeonpea is an attractive alternative. In the first quarter of 20th centuIY pigeonpea was extensively used as poultry meal in Hawaii. According to Krauss (1932) an equal mixture of cracked pigeonpea and cracked maize seed was considered the best poultry ration. Draper (1944) , Springhall et al. (1974) , and Wallis et al. (1986) considered pigeonpea as an ideal protein substitute for all types of poultry rations. Since whole pigeonpea seeds contain some amount of antinutritional factors heat treatment of grains was introduced in the animal ration preparations. This resulted in a significant increase in the apparent metabolizable energy content of pigeon pea meal (Nowkolo and Oji, 1985) . Wallis et a1. (1986) reported little effect of heating on growth rates, feed intake, and in feed conversion efficiency. Falvey and Visitpanich (1980) conducted pig-feeding trials using 30% ground pigeonpea seed in Thailand. They reported live-weight gain from 25 g day-I to 159 g day-I. By using boiled pigeonpea the live-weight gain was further increased to 205 g day-I, This increase was attributed to the reduction of trypsin inhibitor activity that in turn improved the feed conversion ratio. The re-cently bred high-protein pigeonpea lines at ICRISA T are likely to enhance the utility of pigeonpea in anhnal ration.
Use of pigeonpea seeds as feed is a common practice in rural China and it primarily fed to pigs and chickens and SOlne times to cattle and goats also. For pigs, the boiled seeds of pigeonpea used to prepare feed mixtures with other ingredients while raw seeds are fed to chickIn 1992, Research Institute of Resource Insects in China studied the value of pigeonpea feed. In this experiment pigs were fed with feed mixtures prepared with different concentrations of pigeonpea . They found that a lnixture with 6-12% pigeonpea in the meal mixture, the in the meat-mass production was 78 g day-l with a ratio of meat-mass to feed input of 3.54: 1 and this efficiency-mark meets the Chinese National Standards. Based on this information, developed various feed mixtures using pigeonpea seed (22% protein) and dlY leaf powder (19% protein) as major source of protein.
As mentioned earlier that in India over 3 million tons of pigeonpea is converted into dhal annually by processing either at household level by chakki or at comlnercial mills. This conversion of whole dry into dhal yields significant quantity (about 30%) of the by-products. These include approximately 3-8% brokens, 15% powder, and 100/0 husk. The powder and brokens are important source of protein for cattle feed (Pathak, 1970) . Whiteman Norton (1981) evaluated non-seed material collected from machine harvester and reported that it contains 13.9% crude protein, 0.35% phosphorus, 0.06% sulfur, and 7.3% ash. This ration when fed sole was inadequate for live-weight maintenance and they attributed it to its low sulfur content which is associated with nitrogen requirement of cattle and suggested that sulfur supplement is essential for utilization this forage.
GENETIC ENHANCEMENT OF PROTEIN
Increasing yielding capacity of the food crops is the prhnary task of plant breeders and production of varieties resistant to diseases and pests is their perennial target. As for as demand for quality is concerned, it assumes importance after a certain quantitative level of food production has been achieved. In most third world countries food supplies have not kept pace with the rising population and therefore quality breeding never reached a priority level in any institution. Considering the state of malnutrition in most developing and under-developed countries and the role pigeonpea can play in subsistence farming, the genetic enhancement of protein content in pigeonpea is a logical approach for addressing this issue. A small increase in protein content of the adapted cultivars lead to significant protein yield on a sustainable basis. For increased adoption of the enhanced-protein cultivars it essential that they perform as good as normal cultivars 'in lTIOSt agronomic traits such as seed size, disease resistance, and yield. This will ensure adequate returns to farmers. Since ICRISAT has global responsibility for pigeonpea improvement, it took this challenge and a project on breeding high-protein lines implemented. To have an effective breeding program studies on genetic control were also conducted to develop efficient breeding methodology and selection and testing procedures. The -results are discussed herein.
Genetic Control of Protein Content
Information on the genetic control of protein content in pigeonpea limited. Saxena and Sharma (1990) , while reviewing the subject, ported the prese~ce of both additive and non-additive genetic variation in-determining protein content .in pigeonpea and this variation was found to be controHed by 3-4 genes (Dahiya et aI., 1977) . Reddy et aL (1979) reported that the magnitude of heterosis for protein was in the negative direction. repolted strong maternal influence in determining protein content seed.
For better understanding of the nature of genetic parameters the parents should have a variation for the traits. Since the genetic material used in earHer genetic studies had limited variability for protein, (1989) conducted genetic analysis for protein in two high (30-31 % protein), two medium (26-27% protein), and two low (22-23% protein) lines of pigeonpea to develop basic information on various genetic parameters. She concluded that (i) reciprocal differences in F 1 generation for protein were large, (ii) protein content was under additive and COlllplementary gene effects, (iii) low-protein content was dominant or partially dominant over high-protein content, and (iv) protein content had moderately high (65.2%) nanow-sense heritability.
Breeding Methodology
As the first step in breeding for high protein, a search for high-protein trait was made in literature and in the pigeonpea germplasm available in ICRISAT gene bank. Swaminathan (1973) analyzed about 2000 pigeon-pea germplasm and reported little variation for protein content. Although significant genotypic differences were reported for protein content in some studies (Yadav, 1984; Esh et al., 1959) , the variation was not found large enough to allow selection of lines within the germplasm. Further, it was also noticed that the reported observations were based'on single year data and perhaps had significant confounded influence of the sampling and environment. Considering all the factors together, it was decided to search for high-protein trait in the secondary gene pool and use them in breeding program. Since all wild relatives pigeonpea cannot be crossed with cultivated types, only the crossable species examined. The results indicated that Cajanus sericeus, C. lineatus, and C. scarabaeoides had high-protein (Table 10 ). The dhal protein levels in this group ranged up to 31 %. Therefore, these were leeted as donor parents for hybridization. Breeding for high protein was carried out using pedigree method. Since the wild relatives of pea differ grossly from the cultivated types with respect to all agrotraits and are unfit for cultivation and consumption, a breeding strategy was developed to select simultaneously for improved agronomic traits and protein content. 
Hybridization and Selection
Crosses were made using the wild relative as female parent. In the subsequent segregating generation (F 2 ), as expected, a variation was observed for plant type and seed characters. In each cross over 200 plants were examined for protein content and the segregants with desirable protein content were selected. In each subsequent generation the individuals with improved plant type were selected in field and the final selection of the plants for generation advance was done after determining their protein content in the laboratory. Each plant pIe was evaluated in duplicate and compared with a control cultivar grown in the same field. The selected plants were ratooned and selfed using muslin cloth bags to harvest genetically pure seed. After 10 generations of pedigree selection simultaneously agronomic traits in field and seed characters in laboratory, several breeding lines were identified (Tables 10 and 11) .
selections the high-protein trait of the wild relative of pigeonpea and seed ,characters of cultivated type were recovered. 
Relationship Between Seed Size and Protein
In pigeonpea, seed size is an important parameter from consumption and dehulHng points of view. Negative correlations between seed size and protein have been reported in cereals such as pearl millet (Kumar aI., 1983) and sorghum (Wayne and Casady, 1974) and legmnes (Blixt, 1979; Imam, 1979 ). pigeonpea, Dahiyaand Brar(1976 found sociation between seed size and protein in 220 germplasm accessions, while Reddy et al. (1979) reported negative association between these two variables in inter-specific derivatives. Saxena et al. (1987b) while studying this relationship in 192 pigeonpea cultivars, found that the association between seed size and protein content was negative and partly controlled by genetic factors. Therefore, at the commencement of the project, ailned to develop high-protein there was SOlne concern that the high-protein level of the wild species donors would remain associated with small seed antinutritional factors the derived lines. According to Bahl al. (1979) a negative relationship between seed size and protein was a result of the deposition of an increased amount of starch in seed which alters the starch:protein ratio.
However, Hhas been found in Vicia/aha (Abo-Hegazi.1979 ),Phaseolus vulgaris (Gridley and Evans, 1979) , and soybean (Hartwig and Hinson, 1972 ) that the negative correlation could be changed through breeding and selection of exceptional genotypes in segregating generations that appeared more than expected in their protein synthesis and combine superior agronomic traits is possible.
The estimates of correlation between seed size and protein obtained in the breeding materials developed at ICRISAT indicated that in pigeonpea hnproved seed size and protein can be selected simultaneously (Saxena aL. 1987c) . From the inter-specific some promising high-protein lines identified are HPL 2, HPL 7, HPL 40, and HPL 51 (Table 10 ). These lines combined high-protein and seed (Figure 2 ).
Agronolnic Evaluation of High-Protein Lines
In pigeonpea, seed size is also associated with yield. Sharma and Saxena (1977) showed that these two variables are independent of each other in the 100-seed mass range of 12 This relationship, however, was positive in small seeded materials and negative in the materials larger than the seed size indicated above. These observations in-FIGURE 2. Seeds and pods of wild relative of pigeonpea (right), high-protein line (middle), and control cultivar (left) dicated that within the medium size range simultaneous improve-LA"V""" for seed protein, s~ed size as well as yield could be made.
The results of agronomic evaluation of the promising high-protein selections were very e,ncouraging (Table 11 ). The high-protein selections were found similar to the control cultivars important agronomic traits such as days to maturity, seed size, and dry seed yield. For protein content the selections were significantly superior to the controls and their protein content ranged between 26-27%. An estimate of total protein harvest in this trial revealed that by these high-protein , lines in one hectare about 350-450 kg crude protein could be harvested. These values the additional advantage of 80-100 kg protein ha -1, Cultivation of these lines will markedly improve availability of the nutritive protein to farmers without sacrificing the yield.
Nutritional Quality of High-Protein Lines
Since the high-protein trait in pigeonpea was transferred using tradi-,tional breeding methods from its wild relatives, known to possess various antinutritional factors, it was necessary to compare the derived lines with traditional cultivars for various nutritional quality parameters fore releasing them for human or animal consumption. For this purpose, compared two high-protein lines (HPL 8 and HPL 24) with two control cultivars (C 11 and ICPL 211) . main findings are discussed below.
Chemical composition: There were large differences between the levels of high-protein lines (28.7 to 31.1 %) and control cultivars (23.1 to 24.8%). As expected the starch cOlnponent (54.3 to 55.6%) of the high-protein lines was relatively less than that of controls (58.7 to %). Also the high-protein lines (2.5 to 2.6%) were marginally lower in fat content when compared with control cultivars (2.9 to 3.1 %). The differences in the major protein fractions of the high and no1'-mal-protein lines were large. In comparison to controls (60.3 to 60.5%), the globulin fraction was higher (63.5 to 66.2%) in the high-protein lines and the reverse was true for glutelin (Table 12 ). This variation in the storage proteins, however, was not large enough to the aluino acid profiles of high and nonnal-protein lines . Also the activities of trypsin and chymotrypsin inhibitors were found more or less similar in the high-protein lines and the controls.
Biological evaluation: A of rat feeding trials and laboratory Adapted from 1: (g 100-1 9 dha~ 2: (g 100-1 9 protein)
evaluations were conducted to assess various nutritional parameters for the high-protein The raw seeds and cooked dhal samples from the high and normal-protein lines were found more or less similar in true protein digestibility, biological value, and net protein utilization. However the high-protein lines were found significantly superior in utilizable protein (Table 13) , concluded that the high-protein lines nutritionally superior to nonnal-protein cultivars the former contain quantitatively more utilizable protein and sulfur containing amino acids. The whole seeds of the high-protein lines for animals and their dhal for human beings is nutritionally beneficial and its promotion will help in addressing the nutritional issues in rural 
GENOTYPE .. ENVIRONMENT INTERACTION FOR SEED PROTEIN
Environment plays a significant role in the expression of both morphological and biochemical traits in crop plants. Some characters such as seed size show less environmentally induced variability while others exhibit relatively large and the seed protein belongs to the later group. The observed 'variation for protein over locations could be influenced by enviromnent where it is grown including the soil type and its moisture and nutrient level. Some sites favor higher nitrogen accumulation in seed as compared to others and such marked differences have been demonstrated in almost all the cereals and legumes. Hamilton et al. (1951) observed a linear relationship protein accumulation and the increase in the alcohol-soluble protein fraction of the total protein in maize. This resulted in reduced biological value of protein as neither lysine nor tryptophan is alcohol-soluble protein.
In crops like pigeonpea where flowering is detelmined by photoperiod and temperature, the rate of development and duration of vegetative and reproductive periods vary widely. The meteorological conditions of certain months may exelt diverse on the nutritionaL metabolism in the varieties, thus influencing the crude protein content of seeds. Pietri et al. (1971) found no response of fertilization on protein content of pigeonpea while Sham (1976) , Singh et aL (1974) , and Esh et al. (1959) reported significant effects of location and fertilizer application on pigeonpea seed protein. Oke (1969) reported that incorporation of 20 ppm sulfur alone or in combination with phosphorus increased methionine content of pigeon pea. Jain aL (1986) observed significant location in the advanced breeding lines of short and medium maturity duration. Singh et al. (l984c) reported significant of growing season (rainy and post-rainy) on various quality Saxena et aL (1984) reported the results of an study conducted by in 1975 to characterize environmental variation for protein in . pigeonpea cultivars at Hyderabad (17°N), Sehore (24 ON), Mandasore (25°N), Pantnagar (29°), and Hisar (29°). At each location the plantings were done in different (4-12) months. They observed large and significant differences among locations and among months with in a location (Table 14) . In general, the protein levels were high at higher latitudes. Within a variety grown at a particular location in different months, the variation protein was also large. For example, in cv. 'Prabhat', planted at Hyderabad over 12 months, the seed protein content ranged from 21.6 to 25.2%; similarly atPantnagar in 10 plantings within a year the protein content Prabhat ranged from 24.5 to 27 ;9%. Besides environments, pigeonpea lines used in this study differed considerably in their response to photoperiod and temperature and this caused a large variation in flowering and maturity.
Therefore no attempt was made to identify the effect of any particular location, date of planting or any other specific factor on the protein values. The differences observed in maxiInum and minimum protein values within varieties amply demonstrated that the environment could have a significant role in determining the seed protein content in plgeonpea.
Genotype-environment interaction in the high-protein lines developed at ICRISAT was also studied (Saxena et aL, 1987a) . The replicated trials were conducted at locations. Although statistically significant genotype-environment interactions were recorded, the highprotein lines recorded significantly superior protein content to controls. For example in 24 the protein ranged between 30.9 to 32.3% while in control it ranged between 1.4 to 24.5 (Table 15 ). The data also showed that the extent of variation for protein-content was Inore or less similar in high-protein lines and control cultivar, but the high-protein trait was maintained at each location. A summary of perfo11l1ance of the high-protein lines grown PatancheIu (Table 15) for six years indicated significant year-ta-year variation. For example in 1982 For example in , 1984 For example in , and 1986 relatively high-protein estimates were recorded and in 1981 the estimates were relatively low. In spite of such variation over the years the superiority of high protein was maintained.
